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Peter & Air * SlimOU1
51 Bantieio Drive

Axedale 3551

,4 700^ 9. e, ,@" 6^ 11, ^,. 7. C. Cat^ @^t her ham^, "Loan",,"
mon, .e. ^,, ,^,, in^,, 60, ,, ,, ms^. lion^',, 9"t. ,,,{ z, -" 7968, or, "!
^o mamboL, o1 ^^e Pert, 41^,,,,,:z 11, aa^:OR. ,Cc@, t SOCZ. e^t$!,
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T have been asked, many t^. Taes to tar. k abotzt the o1. a days.
T wi. 1.1 tel. I. y011 aboiit those days as T found them, and 81.80
as T heard of titrem from peopl. e who were I^. ving here bet'0:re T
knew the di. st:ei. o'6. T \, i. 1.1 give y011 a ve:ry shor. t account of
how the fontl. y started here,

111 abotz. t 1852, Captai. zi E'Tamei. s Sttza, ?t am. ved :131 MeLboume,
Cap'batTL Of' the 88^.:.,.. rig shi, p ''stICOess, " He Used to t:Pade
In. th the ^ast, bri. rigi. rig down many mementoes f',:, om d^. fretent
190z'{;s, (See the Chinese vases etc. i. 21 this room. ) As was
usual. 5.11 those days, the Captai. n's wi. re was aLso on boar. d.
She woke dun. rig the night to hear the crew going overboard
deserting to go to the goldfi. el. dB. SIIe di. d not wake her
bizsbarid - as she knew he would shoot them - Captai. 11 StunJet
betng a rather hasty tempered man! Tn tile mom^. rig, the
ontv' peopLe Left on the shi. p were the Captai. n, 11^. s wit'e,
and the Chi. nese cook: (,!}It, s was merit5. oned 5. n the papers
aboizt two yea:rs ago. )

Be decided to take ILp some land; and they I. i. Tea. at
11'i. I. Li. amstown, unit, .I. they final. Ly took lip Land at 113'8bb, i. n
the mealLt, .me the Captain r:. di. rig as armed escort to gol. d
coaches coming down f',?on the go, .df'i. eLds to IleLbountie th:, ough
the B1.801::E'or. est where many bushyarige^s used to 11^. de.
They b:red horses at IEyabb, and the Gaptai. 71 evi. dentl. y ente:r, ed.
i. nto the 1.5. re of the atstir!i. et - he was one of the fi. ,?SI;

IPresi. dents of' the Morn^. rigbon SIIi. z, e, and a member of 'bhe f'i. rst
Count^y Roads Boa:I?d. Lit those days tinea?e weTie 110 roads, and
every Land}10Lder had to bIn. I'd hi. s own :roads; he made the
:!?o8d from 1,318bb to East^. rigs w, .th OILt-of-work seamen be
brought f'torn the wharves.
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The stone seat at our gate (e, ?ected to the memory of
Franci. s S'6118rt) i, s bud. It from stones taken from the old
CUI. vex'ts OIL that Toad; libey are hand cut sandstone, and
are meriti. oned in the Geol. ogi. cal. Slumey of V^. ctori. a, to:c
the, _r beatzti. fizl. workmanshi. p.

:E'ranci. s Stun, ?t's wi. fe was an T, ei. sh gi. rL - ^Li. zabetlL 020garz
.. very inns, _cal. .. we have books of her songs .. her onin
beaut, .ftxLl. y fine inarittsori. pt.

Thei. r onLy daughter mar. :ci. ed. George GOLe of ''/15. nto. "
George GOLe met E, .ina Striaz, t tvhi. I. e dri. v, .rig a mob of cattl. e
past Hasti. rigs. She was also ri. di. rig, and as he gal. Loped
past after. the cattle, her habi. t was spLashed with mud. he

z. ode bae}c to her. to apol. ogi. ze - and so started the ex. tend-
shi. p.

George GOLe was a jackeroo on the stabi. on ''1/00maLong" in
new SOILt}I Wales, where the to^in Jer, .I. den. e stands now.
Ifr. . James Spz. 0\11_e (father of Judge SprouLe) was over. seer
and Later ownez. of thi. s station, and i. t was here that thei. r
LifeJ. orig fr^. endshi. p began. After a wh^. Le George GOLe's
father, in. C. GOLe, boltghb ''ll5. ntd' property (abotzt 600 acres
then), and Later' gave it as a wedding present to George GOLe
and hi. s tr, .fe ^,. ina. In. s name, IP. C. GOLe, was the f, .rst on
the TitLe - dated October 17th, '87'1.

There was no house on the property, inst a singJ. L hut, of

Which we have a PLC'61^a:'e - down On the CLIff wlLe, ?e Our
present sheari. rig shed stands. inne hotzse "In. nto " was
built before George GOLe marr^. ed Elma S'btta, ?t. 11^Ie b, ?5.0ks
were made on the property, the o1. d cottage on the cLi_ff
bei. rig kept for men working on the pLace, "11:i. nto" was not
oLeared i. XI those days, just the natural bushl. and. ,.. rL fact
i. {; has aLways been sai. d that one of Geo:, ge GOLe's brothers
vi. si. t, .rig litm got Lost i. it the btzsh between ''Mi. zito" and the
Sea. Tt was also said that the reflection f, ?Qin the large
f^. res of the trees that wez'e pull. ed down and TOLLed
together in heaps COILLd be seen from hi. s father's house ill
Hawthorn.

(2)
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Inz'" George GOLe was coinpa. ?at^. vel. y a young Inari when }Ie died.
Hi. s PI. ace was taken by his young 80/1 (, 5 year's old) - a
f, :. 1211/1'. b ,:Ps^. j. j. ,

sevez, at ino^e pz, operti. es to the o:cigi. nal. ''^Ii. nto. "

Tn the earLy days thei?e were sti. 1.1. Aboz, i. 8,2181. s roaming about.
my mother-in-law used to say in the earl. y days at Tyabb they
Used to come a, ?Ounid Vi. si. t:trig the pi:'Ope:I?ties. She used to
speci. aLLy mention ELi. za, the Last black prt. noess. SIIe aLways
IISed to Bay that Mount EJ. i. za was cal. led after 13hi. s bLaok
prt. noess, bizt of conyse hi. .story say's otherwi. Be. We have
four stone a>Ces 81.3. dug or PI. OILSlled up on thi. s property*
inney Izsed. to f'^. rid them under shady trees whe, :. e the Abo^i. gines
had camped.

My fan, .,_y wei?e fz. Qin E;rigLa. rid (my father was an architect in
London), and my life before T mart. i. ed was very different to
the ''J. i. re on the Land. " T spent qlid. {;e a few year's i. 11
Dr. esd. en (Gez, many), and at school. in Engl. and and after
z'eturn, .rig to Australia spent a few years going abottt teach5. rig -
011 sheep stati. ons i. n IT'S. W. and the Westez'xi Di. st:lei. ct, and at
sohooL i. n IleJ. boutne, unit:i. I. T mar. ri. ed, and then settl. ed down
coinpl. etel. y. T have often felt very glad that T saw that
early Allst, ?atian I'd. re on sheep stations which has mostly gone
now. A bi. g househoLd always - each day 16 ^. n the dint. rig r. o0m
and anothe:r 16 in the Is:,. tonen.

:Ezi my very early chi. I. dhood we used to spend del. ,. g}Itfizi. hold. days
at Soneento, got. rig down by boat 81.11ays - and then there was
the ,_ntr, .gtzi. rig tiea. ^. it that ran down the main e'to:reet to the
back beach; and d. n much later days T spent LoveLy hold. days at
FLi. riders, My ba?of;her was traini. rig at the Cabl. e Stati. on; no
wi. rel. ess i. n those days, and cabi. es Tier. e 83.1. important - they
trad. ned young men and sent them to posts away in the ^;ast.
My br. other was stati. oned at Si. rigapore, and f'or some ti. me at
Cocos TBl. grid ill the Tndd. an Ocean; o111. y a few white men I;hez. e,
Dayi. rig the hol. i. days at IF'I. ::ride:rs we would go foie love, .y
picnics ~ venaLl. y ^. n a big red Cobb & 00. coach with abot^t
four, ho^ses, and seats hi. gh Izp on the o12tsi. de of the coach.
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A favouri_te PLOTii. c PI. ace was down to Barker Is Honestea. d,
now cal_Led ''010zid. r, .sse, " and to I;he coast ,. n front of the

proper^tv. '. We were 83. ways interested tit the old cemetery
among the trees between the road gate and the hotzse. and
at the bonse always a Long stop \Ihi. Lst we picked innLberz. i. es
,. I;he most me. grit. f, _cent old t::'ees. We stayed at a b, .g
boaz, a, .rig hoixse in ^"Li. riders, and at the Golf House.

T{; was a Long, ted, .o128 joltrney from Bi_tteJ?it Rat. Iway Sta'bi. on
to PI_index. s - big Lumber, .rig coaches In. t}I two horses. At

(^rBi. ttea?n Rat. Lway Station there wonLd. be a Lovely fire
cold) ,. n the room, and a specially ni. ce morni. rig tea.
Roads so bad 5. t would take a COILpl. e of hours to get to
I^*,. inders - deep waterconyses in the r. oad. IPhe coach t, .pped
over' one day, and poor o1_d lit. s. Grayden, wi. tli al. I. the
Luggage on top of her, and a broken arm, was hardly pol. i. te
to the Coach d. ,?tveT when he appeared at the coach door 1:0
say ''/11?s. GrayderL, T have ti_pped the coach over. " She
repl. i, ed, ''YOIz bl. asted fool. : do you t;hi. 111< T don't know that:"

When Tom GOLe and T deci. aed to marry of conyse we he'd to
but. I. d. Fi. r'st of atL the Land fi?OBI the mai. n road to the

beach had to be o1. ear'ed; ''1'0J?est aev, .. LS" and box. Bes draggi. rig
ti:'ees i. 11to heaps to bunti, then aLJ. . ToneliLy PLOTig}led, and our
house bTILL't on top of the hi. 1.2. - not a t, :. ee or shelter of
ally IC, .rid. We chose thi. s spot because of the LoveLy vi. ews.
The mater, .81.8 for. the boltse were atL brought here by b\111,001c
wagon, and T beLi. eve one Load of bra_GKS bogged on the road
f, ?Qin Bi. tte, ?n, and had to be run. oaded.

My htLsband and T verbe i. riterzsel. y inter. ested in getting trees
We found the onLy thing was to get aand shelter to gZ'0111.

good hedge of tree 1.1^Geme aLl. round, and that aLLowed young
trees to grow; but ,. t took many years to get the long di?i. ve
of 'trees and atL our present trees growing. and then aL, .
the time inor'e o1. eari. rig, and getti. rig the paddocks sown down
to pastuz, e Land, and of course dams PIxt down and fences
bizi. L'b, as more Land cane ,. nto product, .on; but of conyse
what revoLtxti. oni. zed. the Land her'e was when topdr'essi. rig of
SIXperphospha, te cane in - how d^. ffer, ent everyth, .rig Looked.

Of course, i. zi t})*OSe days there was no Somez's' Bal. nar^:i. rig
Beach (!11:11. un as i. t was called then), MeTTLol<s Beach or Fo, .nt
Leo, each In. th thei. ,? CLIxste, ? of houses; Look, .rig 81.0ng the
coast from here towards Bai. narz?trig the:re was ''1/1es'bez, n Park ''
''0001. art '' "itj. nto '' and our house on the o1. j. ff - from here to
EQ^. n'b Leo, vex. y heavy bush. One day, my husband and T
spent aLL the morni. rig a:. i. di. rig, Looki. rig for cattLe i. n the
paddocks near I'oi. nt Leo, and di. a not :Ei. rid them.

01. d Scott f, ?Qin Sho, ?e}lain heLped. in o1. ear'ing the paddocks near
Po, .nt Leo. Ile IISed 1:0 come every Satin?day evening for his
oneq. Ize" linen he had rates or bi. 1.1. s to pay, he won}. a walk
al. !.. the way to Dronena to pay them, ''Yoiz can't trtzst Post
Offi. oes " he sai. d.

*

,

,

-

01/1e Li. ttLe Und. on Glintch at Mera:,,_oks was built by a gJ?oup of
PLOTieez's - ^tr'. GeoT'ge GOLe, Capta^. n Tonici. 11, etc. Church of

^rigl. and and Presbyterian Berrya. ces wei:. e held on alternate
Sundays, Tn ,922 the 3.1. t'bLe onomch Mas Leased to the
nattoat^. on Department ~ the first State School. in Tierz:. i. oks.
Soz, vi. ces were oarri. ed on the, :. e for a \, h^. I. e under. great
d. i. ffi. GILLti. es - moving a}. L Beats and books etc, for the weekend,
But we soon ti. ,?ed of that, and the o1/11:roll was cLosed ti. I. L 4924,
when they bizi. ,.. t their own State School. . inne 01/11rch of England
then re-opened 5. ts services, t, .I. L in 1934 the church was
I'd. z!aLT. y o1_OSed when, after a very strong gale, i. t was

Tn a_ts heyday, peopLe cane from many ini. Lesconsi. dered misaf'e*

for ,. ts setvi. oes i. n bt^ggi. es and itate, ?s, wilt. I. e other's rode or
walked. COOLa, :, t, i_n the days of the Grimwades, came reguLar, I. y
^. n a bilge waggonette. ALL horses had to be taken out of the^. r
vehicles and t, .ed. around the fences. T PI. ayed. the I_,. ttLe
organ for about twelve years'

(4)
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I. '}Ien Merri. CICS Chumoh was demol. i, shed, we went to St. Mark 's,
1381. narri. rig; the Gizi. I. d IISed to hoLd its meet, .rigs ,. n the church
porch, and make artez. noon tea wi. th a tin kettle and kerosi. ne
Lamp:

,

,:

*

I'lle roads were shock, .rig - deep riz*;s and watercourses. PeopLe
used to ai:, tve along tracks o3.0se to the fences to avoid the

.

,

,
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The, :, e were no teLephorLes, except one at the Li. ttLe:,\1.6 S .

post offi. ce - no eLect, ?5.0i. ty - ILO fi. re brigades - very bad
bushfires. there was so much bIIShl. and every, Ihe:re. On
summer days wi. th a hot north wind everyone watched for 1:11e
fir. st s:. gn of smoke, and ,. t was marvel. Lous the way everyone
went to help at the I'd_r's't SLgri of fi. re - aLJ. on 7:0rsebac}c.
110 teLephones to SUIrunon Ile3. p, so at the f, .r'st SI. gr! of smoke
everyone f'.?om many inI. Les wonJ. d r, ,_ae off to help, OLd 1.1z. ,
BUGhanan IISed to come rid, .rig LIP :groin FLi. rider's. T remember
One day there were dreadful. fires ,. XI the bIISh OPPosi. te our
front ga, ;e (in those' days aLL tile 115.1. ,. s opposite were
Government Resea:. ve). A gJ*eat many men were here to help.
Tile:ce were aLso bad f, _res at Potnt Leo, and wheti the wi. rid
SIIddenLy changed to the south, a huge mob of men on horseback
turned and gal. Loped back across the paddocks towards Pot. nt

1.1i. th the fi. re now coining ,. n that way, \Ie ranLeo to cope

to open the gates at the back of the house as about si. xty
horsemen swept fibro I,

Another. day T watched from the verandah as the f^. re crossed
the road into o^r paddocks and swept 11p 1:1^e bin. towards
Init. zjto. " i:t traveLl. ed faster than lay bizsband's horse Gould
gaLl. op. however, fortunateLy someone was there and I. ,. t the
breaks in ti. me to stop the f, .re getting :. nto the b, .g haystac}CS
at the back of ''Mj. zjto. ''

T't was a wonderful. iceLi. ef when the first Batna, ?ring Bush E'it. e
B:rigad. e was started* IP. 0, COTe heLped to promote and form
the ETi. gade, and was i. ts Captai. 11 unt, .L tits death I. a 1938.
L don't remember what yeaz.~ ,_t was started, biLt lit, , ETLc
Stariton toLd me that he can, e to Li. ve i. .n Myex's Road, Mer, ,?1,01<s

Membershi. pNorth, i. n 1921-22, and jotned the Bri. gade then"
was 216d. a year, aL!. spen{; on beaters and ,?81<es, TIP ti. I. L
then they \Ised. boughs of trees and wet bags to I'i. g}It the

ThereLater on they had knapsacks to carry water.fi. res .

was no Pi. re Alit}10n. ty ,. n those days, and i. t was not agai. nst
the Law to I. i. ght f'i. ,?es :. it the summer, so unto, ?tuna'beLy many
peopJ. e bunrLt the bush ,_n the summer, to get earLy green feed
in the antumi{;o graze their cattle on. Some of the
1.5. eutenants weres 11:0. Sheeran, I'^.. Crow, lit. . BoadLe* Ib:.. Bi. I. L

~ ,.,.~,-,~.~~~,-

Eldtiar, ds, lib:., Foiebes, and Ib:.. I^ri_c Stanton - In?. S'Canton
ALL these men a. ?e nowsucceeded my hi^sbarid. as Captain.

dead*

*
I.

This was before the ti. me of motor cat's, and they aLL went
to the f, .res on horseback, r, .di. rig Long a, .stances to g, .ve
bel. p to peopLe whose properties were t}!a:'eatened by fire,
There were many bad ti. mes when men were sayrotxnded by
,itres .

TTL those days we used to grow oat crops, and OILt chaff for.
We kept severaL teams of LoveLy 6.3?aixg!Itthe hoi?Bes,

11 remember aho, ?ses - we bred our own working horses.
beauti-I'llL crop of Oats that my 111LSband was very proiLd Of;
SIIddenLy cater:95. LLaJ?s appeared i. n i. t; there were three

to cut i. t was theand b, .riders on it at oncereaper. s
When theonly t}I^. rig to do .. bizt i. t was z'eal. Ly spoil. t.

Gatea?pi. ,. Lars had f'5.11^shed w, _th the crop, they moved ill a
ttii. ok mass across tile road and LIP towards Red ZILLl.
Crossi. rig the Tai. I'May Li. ITe they stopped the t. ?ai. n: Go, .rig

the In. LL was aL\-Jays a steep PULL, and the caterpi. I_LarsTIP
made the I. Lite too SLi. ppery:

Ridi. rig was I;he east. est way of gotnt; aboILt i. n the earLy
days, My hTLBbar!d wo\^I'd Jetde to Dand. enong to the Market,
or to Morn, .rigton 1:0 catch a trad. XI to MeI. bonyrte. We
volt, .d ri. de across to Dr'omana o00as5, ona3_Ly, thro' bush
tracks and fern gtx, .Lies. Roads tit Red TILLL were
impassab, .e ,_n winter" If:r's, George GOLe (my mother-i. n-
Law) was a wonderfuL horsewoman and pi. oneer bonsewi. f'e .,
there were no shoppi. rig days: Everythi-rig grown on the
property - o11r own meat - o11r own bacon (we had a smoke
hotzse for curing i. t) - and of collrse our own POTXLtry,
eggs, ini. Ik, butter, frtL^. t and vegetab3. es. GrocerI. es
were ordered from MeLbourne and cane ,_n packing cases
B, .ttern, to be brotxght o11t by waggon - per'haps talci. rig

We used to get a quarter of a ton of sugarWOOL i. D.

(ei. gh'b bags) between TLB, soap by the hundred wetght, for
We often made soap ourselveswash, .rig and kitchen use.

a Lot of work, .b11t q. ILLte good. A Large sack of fl. our
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(f50 Lbs, T think) - tea i. 11 large 'b, .as, t2 or 20 lbs.
We have a Large store room i. n 1.1hi. oh ai. L these SLIPp, .. i. es
were kept. Tf anytlxi. rig was forgotten on the o:cd. er,
then you d, .d wi. thoIxt;

harry o1_a. swagmen T'sed to Vi. sit TLB qiz, .te regix3_ally -
corks hangi. rig round the brims of fillet. :r hats ('to keep
the flies off), w, .th bi. 1.1. y and SI, ag - a, .ways gave them
food and a bi. .L, _y of tea. One o1. d chap I:'eg'ILLarJ_y
walked the beaches between Sydney and MeLboTIT, ne.
''p, .. oked. Izp a Lot of VBl. Ixabl. es on the beaches, ' he used
to say, ALL very eccenf;:l?^. c .. one q. Iz, .te sure a murder
had been Goumi. tted at norri. GKS Ra, i. 1.1-lay Sta. ti. .on, he
Gotz, .d ''See the b1. o0d, " One man fri. ghtened me very iaILO}I
.. qILLte viol. ent .. we heard after. wards that he was
going az. Qinid fr, _glibeni. rig women. A gi. ,?L who bel. pea me
,. n the 1101xse rushed Out to my assi. .stance w, .th the b:^o0m
she was IISi. rig ~ and he went off, bitt to our horror.
camped Outside our fZ. OILt gate for the XI, .grit. My
bizsband was away, so the "lit. tit0" 1'01, }c cane up and SLept
the night w, _tl\ Ixs ~ no teLephone 1:0 cal. L for assi. stance!

The coming of the rail. way Line fr. o111 Bittern to Red H, .I. L
was a tremendoLIS event. Tt seemed to bri. rig IIS so milch

A passenger train going up i. n theo1.0ser to MeThourrte.

morn, .rig and back agai. it i. zi the eveni. rig. :Lt was a

for thet:, emerLdoIIS ''8al. a'' day when the trad. .n cane 1:11. ?o1
Streams of buggi. es, j, .n}cea:. s and ,?i. ders,fi. z:. st t^. me.

and a vex. y few cars, aLl. met at Red In. 3. L SI;attozi to
Many parLi. amentary f'o1.1<, amongstweLoome the trad. rL"

them, LLC. Downward, lit:,. Barnes, Mr. . Eve3?aa:. d, and jilt. .
Cal. der,

IDLe excitement was intense as the tz'at. n SLOWl. y PULLed. TIP
the hi. .I. L, the engi. ne bedecked \I, .tti fl. age and gayLand. ed
with pink a:. OSes. 1111e trai. rilla. s abs01.12teLy packed wi. tlL
peopLe, standi. rig on the footboard, hangi. rig out of the
wi. ridows, everyone Nav, .rig and cheeri. rig.

After some Long speeches, evez'yone set'b, _ed dojin to a

(8 )
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pi. onto Lunch, and Later i. n the day the 'bz. atn took
chi. I. dren for' joy rides to Tierr, toks and back,

IE}Ie dan. ver of that trad_n was Ib:.. Garter, who recentl. y d^. ed
at Tierr, .oks Beach, where he had Teti. ,:'ed. .

Trio, ?e was a good trai. n BeTVi. ce, wi. t}I sta. ti. OILS at
Ba3. nar, ?,_rig and Me, ?ri. oks, a 1101xse for stat;^. on in^. st. ?ess at

TIP to th, .sMeifri. CIEs - everyone was 'bhri. LLed with ,. t.
ti. me all. catt, .e and sheep sent to Tom?ket had to be
d. ?^_Yen to Bi. .tterzi for *;a:. ILOk, .rig, or mobs of cattLe dirtven
over to Dandenong, a:. ested for the rid. gb't haLf way*

There was also a b, .g COOL store bIn. Lt near the station at
Red Hi. L!. The ratJ. way Itne was bIzi. I. t i. n '92/, but not
many year's artez' the 'bratrz serv, .ce was Gut down, as the
motor truck was being 12sed to take fruit and stock to
market. Ln ti_!ne i. t was reduced 1:0 One goods train a

- soon after. the Last war.week, and was I'trial. !. y cLosed

Batna^I'd. rig was a very scatter'ed d, .strict .. Chumoh of
Engi. and here at Iler:l?^. oks, netliod, .st Chumoti11aLf way to
Meleapt. CICS North (it was moved to Bal. rig^T, .rig and attached
to the r}ei, Methodist; Church) blacksmi. *;h shop on corner
of our Land, near "Warrawee. "

The old 11aLL was qIz, _te new when T fi. r'st cane here, and
ever'70ne just settLi, rig down after all. *;}Ie arguments
about \Ihe, ?e i. t shotzl. d be bIti. Lt. I'lle post off, .oe was
near. the Iza, .L, aLso the school. ,!Ile shop, owned by I^.
and lit. s. Stone, was at i. ts present s, _te.

There was one doctor at Morni. rig'bon, and he was only
sent for when very negerLt. Ile wotz, _d co?i. ve over in 1/5. s
buggy I^15. tlx a pat. ,? of ho, :. Beg, stay for. Lunch and most of
the day.

My 11/18band and his brother kept a boat ,. 12 the creek at
Point Leo for nett5. rig in the shallow bay, My husband
bad to have a f5. sherinari's LLCenoe to do 'bh, ,s*
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niney TLBed to go o1^t aboixf; 10.30 p. in. and TetTITn aboIz*
w, _th masses of fi. SII - T t}It. 111< the fish were nor. e2 a. in. ,

PI. eziti. fixl. then.

Looki. rig back i. .n an o1. d di. a, ?y of my husband's - i. n
E'ebrtzar. y, 1918 - 76 f'i. sh, whi. ttr}g. One day ^. n March
,20 ga, ?I'd. sh. In hay - 22 baskets of whi. t^. rig, I basket
of garfi. sh; and i. n December, ,919, they caught 330
fish.

Most of the very earl. y o1. eari. rig was done by bTILLoc}:
Ile sti. Ll. caLl. the paddock where the bizLLocksbeaut.

wei?e kep{: ''the BULLoe}c I'addoc}:." We also have the bell.

that was Izsed. for tying on the neck of one buL1. o01<.
When turned o11t and wande:l?i. rig i. 11 the bizsh yoIL COILl. d hear
the beLl.

Of course, there was 110 i. ce, or any way to keep food COOL
.. you 31xs{; 12sed your brad. ns and did the best you could.
A ini. 1.1c jug standing i. rL a dish of water tit. th inns, .in over
i. t; or - ini. LLC the cow three I;i. mes a day to get f:restL
nutl. }: for' the baby. A chimney had a love, _y COOL draizg}It,
and aLtiays was veiny useful. to keep biztter firm and COOL.
11/10/1 Later the ice-chest appeared, preceded by the
COOLgardi. e. had at Last, what joy!, when we had
e, _eotri. ci. *y and our f'i. T'st Tern. ger. ator!

When the 19/11 war cane, we had a vez'y acti. ve Red Gross,
eve, ?yone working hard to p, ?oTide warm o1.0*hes for the

We IISed to br'ing the sewingsold^. er. s in the tirerLohes.

home each week - f'JanneL shi. a:'ts, SO3c, bal. aol. avas etc.

T weLl. ,?emember one Sunday artea?noon at 'bhe Lit*Le Tint. o11
church at Merino}<s ~ everyone stood around after the
BeJ:'vice d^. SOILSsi. rig in h\LSIied Toi. ces the ,:'muon, ?s wti5. ch were
rapi. a, .y spreadi. rig of f',:'^. ghtfixL losses sustained by one
troops at a place call_ed. GalLi. poLi. .

Then the 4939 war; ^. t was very d^. ffi. CUI. {; ^;o carry on our
properties - all. the abLe men being taken for. war BeTVi. ce"
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Once more the Red O^OSs di. d wonderfixL work, hol. di. rig
CLaSSeS and tJ?a5. rid. rig IIS atL for work we woULd have to

MILO}I t, .me was spent packi. rigdo i. n an emergency.
food parcels t'or Eng, .and.

The A, ?my aLmos't enti. rel. y occupied the district
trenches and gull eiiipl. acemen'bs everywhere on the

We sti. 1.1 have our air Tatd sheLber i. n theprope:l?ty.
garden - btL, .Lt for Ixs by the military - they sai. d i. *
was necessary for us to have one'

There was severe rat, .ontrig of food and o1.0thi. rig, and
,_t was many year's before Itre settl. ed down aga, .11.

I^,. fe on the Land i. n the earl. y days was vei?y iso1.8ted,
the meritOLl< goi. rig OILt earl. y i. n fibe morni. rig, natc, _rig
thei. :I:' Lunches, and returni. rig Late i, in the eveni. rig ..
mostI. y clear. i. rig the land.

1111ey were Iz:p very ear'I. y i. XI the morni. rig, gi:'o0mi. rig and
feed, .rig the horses, soon art;er 5 a. in. Breakfast at
7 a. in. , and then off to work.

We had an arrangement of signaLs in case we needed
heJP. T had a \Ih, .te fLag to DIXt TIP i. I' T needed heLp,
and my mother-in-Law coin. a. bLow a bullock hot. n most
expertl. y, i. :E she wanted to o83_I the men,

When tel. ep}lones and motor' cars cane i. n'to general. I^se,
they cornp, _eteT. y revoJ. Itt, .oni. zed country Li. .fe, talc, .rig
away the feel_ings of Lone, .. i. ness and iso1_at, .on.

Life on the Land in those days was si. inPI. e and hard
wo, ?}ci. rig, biLt we enjoyed our PI. easures and were very
happy. Home, Garden and FaintLy were fine prt. not. pa. L
i. riterests ,
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